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basis. Abroad, the effect of conservatism has been such• that, aside from 
Garrod and Fiirbringer, Merrem•s divisions, which had the sanction of 
adoption by Huxley, have been almost universally retained, and even Gadoxv 
in his Classification of the Vertebrata keeps the Tinamous in an order next 
the fowls. •Ve are therefore glad to see these birds placed by Mi-. Pycraft 
where we believe them to belong and where a strict osteological diagnosis 
puts them. 

Mr. Pycraft uses the antithetical terms Palteognathm and Neognathte to 
designate the two main groups into which he divides existing birds, the 
former comprising the * Ratire • birds and Tinamous, the latter including 
all other birds. 

The Neognathous type of palate is considered to have been derived 
from the Palreognathous, the Tinamous presenting a stage somewhat 
intermediate between the two, and the palate of l?hea indicating how the 
change may i•ave been brought about; furthermore the •egithognathous 
and schizognathous types of skull are but modifications of the drom•eog- 
nathous, and the desmognathous a secondary modification'of the schizog- 
nathous. This last may, we think, be accepted without question• but the 
former statement should at present be received •vith a little caution owing 
to our exceedingly- imperfect knowledge of early birds. It may not be 
amiss here to say that the skull of hres2berornz's, as shown by a specimen 
in the Uni3ersity of Kansas, was devoid of basipterygoid processes and 
that the arrangement of ti•e bones of the palate appears to have been very 
peculiar. 

The pal•eognathie are regarded as polyphyletic probably tri-phyletic, 
while the neognathze have been derived as a diverging branch from that 
stock which gave rise to lehea, 29inornt5 and •sEjSyorntk. 20romwus is the 
most primitive of living birds, xvith Casuart'us not far distant, while Stru- 
th•'o is perhaps derived from the stone ancestral stock as these two and is 
not far re•noved. A15te•Tx is looked upon as quite distinct frown the others, 
and ]?hea as the most highly specialized of the large forms. 

Such are some of the conclusions reached by Mr. Pycraft, and we are 
promised a discussion of the phylogeny of the Neognath•e later.-- I•'. A. L. 

Bangs on New American Birds. -- Durlng the last few months Mr. 
Outran3 Bangs has described a number of new American birds additional 
to those recently characterized by ifim in '•The Auk.' These include a 
nexv Honey Creepel' froin San Miguel Island, Panama• • which he has 
named Coereba cerinoclunt's ; a new ?ha•thornis (?. lon•œrostrœs susurrans) 
from the Santa Marta region of ColoInbia=; a new Ortal/s (0..•trutholSus) 
froIn San Miguel Island, Bay of Panmna:•; and a new form of the Red- 
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tailed Hawk (t•ttteo borea[/s umbri•zt•s) frmn Florida, 1 based on a single 
specimen collected at Myakka• Manatee County. He thinks it may be only 
a straggler to Florida from Cuba. Mr. Bangs bas also described a nexv 
subspecies of Ste[ffœdo•leryx (5'. rujqcolh• •quah's) frmn Santa Marta, 
Colmnbia, '• and passed in review the other members of the rti/;collt's gronp• 
namely, 3'. tgrofi.$h4rt'(tlzk Lawr., and .$'. f,,'dvi•ennis (Scl.), which he looks 
upon as merely subspecies of .•. rzfffcollœs. 

In conjnnction with Mr. Brewster, he has also distinguished n new form 
of _•i/hurtts from Jamaica; a which these authors have named Airburns 
set'/,Iris, distinguished from A. •olytmus by smaller size, darker colors, and 
a much shorter, wholly black bill.--J. A. A. 

Bangs on Birds from the Liu Kiu Islands. 4-- A collection of to 7 speci- 
mens recently received by the Museran of Comparative Zo/31ogy, was found 
to comprise 5 6 fortns, of which six are described by Mr. Bangs as new. 
The paper forms an important addition to our kno•vledge of the ornithol- 
ogy of these little known islands.--J. A. A. 

Chapman on New Birds from Peru2--A small collection of birds made 
by Mr. H. II. Keays, for the American Museum of Natural History, at 
Inca Mines, southeastern Peru, proved of exceptional interest, containing, 
besides several rare species, six forms that Mr. Chapsnan has character- 
ized as ne•v. These are C,5•orockrysajSd•entœsst'ma, z•d•colhrau•œs ca•- 
taneœcefis, Etesbhonœa xanthoffas•ra brunnetfrons, Chlorosfiœ•C•usj]av•wlarœs 
]Sarvœrostrt•% Ochthoeca keayst', and Terenura xanlhonola.--J. A. A. 

Grinnell on New California Birds.--In recent numbers of '.The Con- 

dor' Mr. Joseph Grinnell continues to distinguish local forms a•nong the 
birds of California, characterizing in the May-June issue (pp. 65, 66), two 
new forms of the Yellow-tbroat, under the na•nes of Geothly•/s lrœc,•as 
scD•icola and G.l. s/,uosa, the former being a "pertnanent resident "of the 
fresh-water tul• beds of Los Angeles County and the latter a "permanent 
resident" of the salt marshes about San Francisco Bay. G.t. $1nuosa is 
thus a further refinement of G.t. art'zda Oberh., which Mr. Grinnell 
allows a wide range on the Pacific slope in the breeding season,--from 
"Central California to British Columbia." 
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